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1. Inledning 
 
Engelska språket är liksom andra moderna språk utsatt för ständig påverkan och utveckling. 
Genom att läsa litteratur från olika århundraden blir vi påminda om hur likt språket trots allt 
ändå är från århundrade till århundrade. Samtidigt kan vi notera stavningsskillnader och 
enstaka ord och uttryck som förändrat sin betydelse över århundradena. Det vore därför 
konstigt om inte språkets struktur och uppbyggnad också förändrats på ett sätt som går att 
påvisa om man studerar språket i böcker från de senaste tvåhundra åren. 
 
Jag har valt att undersöka verbformer avseende aspekt, dvs det perspektiv, med vilket man ser 
på handlingen, främst som pågående eller avslutad. På svenska finns det inga entydiga 
grammatiska uttryck för att skilja pågående handling från avslutad medan engelskan härvidlag 
har distinktiva skillnader mellan enkel och progressiv form. Då man studerar engelska bör 
man vara medveten om denna skillnad mellan de båda språken. Jag är följaktligen mest 
intresserad av den kontrastiva grammatiken, dvs skillnaderna mellan engelska och svenska 
språket. 
 
Då vi avser progressiv aspekt på svenska kan vi använda uttrycken, hålla på att och hålla på 
och, men dessa uttryckssätt på svenska motsvarar på inget sätt alla de tillfällen då vi måste 
använda progressiv form, bestående av en form av verbet be + ing-form, på engelska. Därför 
tränar vi progressiv form redan tidigt i engelskundervisningen i den svenska grundskolan.  
Vidare är jag intresserad av engelska språkets utveckling och har därför valt texter från tre 
olika århundraden. Även om de olika textavsnitten inte är omfattande, borde de räcka för att 
upptäcka en eventuell utveckling eller förändring av språket, om en sådan står att finna 
avseende aspekten. 
 
För den intresserade läsaren har jag bilagt fullständiga verblistor från min undersökning. 
 
2. Syfte 
 
Syftet med uppsatsen är att se om andelen verb i progressiv form har ökat eller minskat från 
c:a år 1800 till c:a år 1900 och vidare till c:a år 2000 genom att studera tre skönlitterära texter 
avseende verbaspekt. Vidare är syftet att klargöra skillnaden mellan enkel och progressiv 
form i den grammatiska presentationen av min uppsats samt att redogöra för de olika tempus 
som finns, eftersom jag har avsett att redovisa samtliga tempusformer i statistiken över verb-
formerna jag har funnit i texterna. Jag har också avsett att kommentera verbformer i den 
löpande texten där jag så har funnit det lämpligt. 
 
3. Problemformulering –uppgift och avgränsning 
 
Uppgiften har varit att förklara vad betydelseskillnaden blir mellan att använda enkel och 
progressiv form i olika tempus, samt att kortfattat sammanfatta när och varför vi bör använda 
progressiv form och när det är lämpligare att använda enkel form. I den teoretiska delen har 
jag också tagit med ett avsnitt om verbfrasens aspekt i svenska språket, för att man som 
språkstuderande bör förstå vad aspekt är på modersmålet innan man börjar analysera det 
engelska språket. 
 
Den praktiska delen av undersökningen har varit att läsa tre skönlitterära texter ur samma 
genre från år 1813, år 1913 samt från år 2001, för att notera samtliga verb i ett likvärdigt 
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textavsnitt och göra statistik över hur stor frekvensen  progressiv form är i respektive text. 
Resultatet redovisas i tabeller, dels för varje bok men också för böckerna sinsemellan. De 
tempus jag har sökt efter under läsningen har varit; presens, perfekt, futurum, futurum 
exaktum, imperfekt, pluskvamperfekt, futurum preteriti, futurum exaktum preteriti, 
konditionalis I samt konditionalis II. Om det framkommer att några tempus inte är 
representerade i texterna kommer de sedan att rationaliseras bort från verblistorna. 
 
4. Metod 
 
Metoden har varit litteraturstudier av de skönlitterära texter jag hämtat verbuttryck ifrån och 
gruppering efter tempusform av verben som ingår i de utvalda texterna. Vidare har verb som 
sällan eller aldrig kan stå i progressiv form uteslutits, innan verben databehandlats för en 
statistisk sammanställning. För redogörelsen av tempus och aspekt samt för när man bör 
använda enkel och progressiv form har jag studerat grammatikböcker och handböcker i 
engelska enligt källangivelser och litteraturlista. Internet har också använts för att söka efter 
publikationer från andra universitet eller författare världen över. 
 
Hur förhåller det sig då med användandet av aspekt och tempus i skönlitterära engelska 
texter? Jag ska granska tre avsnitt ur tre engelska texter, från tre olika århundraden, för att se 
vilka verbformer som används, och när så är lämpligt kommentera om en annan aspekt hade 
varit möjlig att använda, och vilken stilistisk effekt författaren har velat åstadkomma genom 
att välja den aspekt och det tempus han eller hon valt. Jag ska också föra statistik över hur 
vanligt det är med enkel och progressiv form i olika tempus, och sammanfatta frekvensen av 
förekomsten, samt se om det är möjligt att dra några slutsatser beträffande använd aspekt i 
äldre litteratur, jämfört med den aspekt som används i nyskriven. 
 
De böcker jag valt är: 
 
Pride and Prejudice av Jane Austen 
Sons and Lovers av D.H. Lawrence 
Summertime av Charlotte Bingham 
 
Om val av författare se vidare under 5.8 Val av författare. Sidantalet är är valt med hänsyn till 
antalet genomsnittliga ord per sida. I Pride and Prejudice är antalet ord per sida i genomsnitt 
471 st. Jag har också tagit hänsyn till den layout som används i de tre böckerna. 
 
I Sons and Lovers är antalet ord 441 per sida i genomsnitt och i Summertime är antalet ord 
269 i genomsnitt. Jag har undersökt s 5 t o m 36 i Pride and Prejudice och sida 3 t o m 33 i 
Sons and Lovers medan jag i Summertime har undersökt s 2 t o m 59. 
 
Av förklarliga skäl har sådana verbformer som sällan eller aldrig står i progressiv form 
uteslutits. Exempel på sådana former är: modala hjälpverb (can, could, may, might, will, 
would, shall, should, must, ought to) , be, seem, dare, used to, had better, appear, believe, 
belong to, contain, like, love, need, own, possess, resemble samt infinita verbformer såsom 
infinitiv, presens particip samt perfekt particip. 
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5. Litteraturgenomgång 
 
Framställningen i det här avsnittet grundar sig på de grammatikböcker vars författare anges 
inom parentes efter respektive avsnitt. Jag förbehåller mig dock rätten att ha gjort mindre 
ändringar eller tillägg till respektive avsnitt. 
 

 
5.1 Verbfrasens aspekt på svenska 

 
Aspekt har att göra med den synvinkel ur vilken språkbrukaren betraktar verbskeendet. De 
viktigaste aspekterna är perfektiv aspekt, som föreligger då verbskeendet betraktas som 
avslutat, och  imperfektiv aspekt, som föreligger då verbskeendet betraktas som oavslutat. I 
svenskan finns inga entydiga grammatiska uttryck för olika aspekter, utan tolkningen är i de 
flesta fall knuten till kontexten. 
 
Vissa verb har aspektuell innebörd redan i sin lexikaliska betydelse: 
 
Plötsligt började det regna. 
 
Flickan slutade gråta när hon fick en ballong. 
 
Pojkarna fortsatte att bråka hela dagen. 
 
Aspekten är också beroende av verbets aktionsart, dvs  vilket skeende verbet betecknar och 
verbfrasens tempus, dvs tidsform. Om verbfrasen utgörs av ett enkelt verb i imperfekt får den 
normalt perfektiv aspekt, oavsett verbets aktionsart. Den perfektiva tolkningen förstärks av 
den underförstådda eller explicit angivna relationen till förfluten tid. 
 
Lars vistades i Rom hela sommaren. 
Lars köpte en ny cykel igår. 
 
Om verbfrasen står i tempus perfekt och inte bestäms av något tidsadverbial får den också 
perfektiv aspekt. 
Lisa har varit i Rom.  
Lars har köpt en ny cykel. 
 
Statiska verb, verb som uttrycker tillstånd, t ex; existera, leva, vara, betyda, ha) och durativa 
verb, (verb som uttrycker en fortgående förändring, t ex; arbeta, berätta, gulna, gå, kämpa)  
perfekt, får emellertid ofta imperfektiv tolkning, i synnerhet om de bestäms av tidsadverbial. 
 
Lisa har varit i Rom i tre veckor (och är där än). 
Lars har sprungit i två timmar (och håller på än). 
 
Om tidsadverbial som anger utsträckning fogas till momentana verb får verbfrasen iterativ 
aspekt, dvs den anger att verbskeendet upprepas. 
 
Niklas har tävlat i fyra år. 
 
Somliga verb som bölja, droppa, hugga och studsa kan i sig själva tolkas iterativt. 
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För att uttrycka pågående handling, s k progressiv aspekt kan man använda  
verbkonstruktionen hålla på att kombinerad med ett durativt verb. 
 
Han håller på att bygga ett hus. 
 
Om verbet är momentant blir betydelsen ”vara nära att”. 
 
Han höll på att falla. 
 
Då progressiv aspekt avses kan också uttrycket hålla på och användas. 
Denna användning accepteras som regel inte då verbet är momentant. 
 
Han håller på och bygger ett hus. 
*Han höll på och föll. 
 
Progressiv aspekt kan också uttryckas med s k pseudokoordination. 
 
Olle sitter och läser.  
Lisa går och tänker. 
Anna ligger och vilar sig.  
Många stod och väntade. 
 
(Jörgensen & Svensson, 1987) 
 
5.2 ing-formen 
 
Den engelska ing-formen bildas genom tillägg av ändelsen -ing till verbets grundform: 
 
grundform    ing-form 
write    writing 
 
Ing-formen kan sägas ha tre funktioner: 
 

- Den är presens particip av verbet och används då som ett adjektiv: 
 
The film was very thrilling. Filmen var väldigt spännande. 
This is a very interesting book. Det här är en mycket intressant bok. 
 

- Den är gerundium och används då som ett alternativ till infinitiven 
som en s k nominalform av verbet: 

 
Seeing is believing.  Att se är att tro. 
I like sailing.   Jag tycker om att segla. 
 

- Den bildar tillsammans med be progressiv form av verbet för att  
uttrycka en pågående handling: 

Alma is playing on the floor. Alma leker på golvet (just nu). 
Bob is playing the piano.  Bob håller på att spela piano. 
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5.3  Progressiv form 
 
Progressiv form används:  
 
        

      1. för att tala om att någonting Don’t disturb me! I’m listening to  
håller på under en viss tid my favourite record 
eller vid ett visst bestämt tillfälle. He was sure they were being followed.  

 
 

      2. för att betona att något pågick                     I was washing my hair when 
       som kontrast till något som plötsligt  Dave came to pick me up. 
       hände. While he was painting the floor, 
 the cat came running over it. 
 
 
     3. ofta för att uttrycka känsla och  You’ve got to be joking! 
         personlig inställning till något. I am counting on you to help me. 
 He must have been drinking! 
 More and more kids are saying  
 no to drugs. 
 
     4. vid ord som always, constantly,   You are always biting your nails. 
         all the time för att uttrycka irritation.  
 
 
     5. ibland vid verb som inte uttrycker  This trip is costing far too much. 
         handling för att framhäva personliga 
         åsikter. 

(Hargevik & Hargevik, 1993) 
 
 
 
5.3.1 Progressiv form historiskt sett 
 
Progressiva former (continuous/expanded/progressive forms) förekom redan i 
fornengelskan, men där mest som ett s k konstruktionslån i översättningar från latinet. 
Konstruktionen var fortfarande relativt sällsynt i tidig medelengelska och går där tillbaka på 
typen he was on hunting, som via he was a-hunting gett he was hunting (Rynell, 1980). 
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5.4  Enkel form 
 
Enkel form används 
 

1. om det man regelbundet gör   We usually have  
(ofta vid ord som never, seldom, usually,  dinner at six. 
once a week).   Some things never. 
     change. 

 
2. om fakta    He speaks French  

quite well. He learnt it 
     at school. 
 
 
3. om en avslutad handling som   First he got up, 

 när man räknar upp fakta   then he ate breakfast 
     and then he caught 
     the bus. 

 
She had made her first 

     killing on the Stock                     
     Exchange, when she 
     was 19. At the age of 
     21 she married her 
     first husband. 

 
4. vid verb som uttrycker tillstånd   They own an  

dvs inte en handling, t ex like, doubt,  expensive yacht 
contain, belong, look like.   She understood me 
(man kan ju inte normalt “hålla på” att  perfectly. 
tycka om, innehålla osv). 

(Hargevik & Hargevik, 1993) 
 
 
Följande grupper av verb kan sammanställas där enkel form är absolut vanligast. 
 
• Vanor 
He gets up at half past six every day. 
I go to work at half past seven. 
She drinks coffee every break. 
She always works hard. Enkel form vid adverbet always och dess synonymer. 
Jämför dock: She is always working hard. 
Enkel form innebär ett permanent, regelmässigt och typiskt förhållande medan progressiv 
form innebär sporadisk upprepning eller personligt ställningstagande. 
 
• I generella utsagor 
The sun rises in the east. 
She speaks English fluently. 
Twice two is four. 
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• Naturlagar 
Cork floats on water. 
 
• Vid citat 
The Bible says, … 
Shakespeare writes, … 
The dictionary gives the following explanation. 
 
• Historiskt presens; dvs presensformer som används vid händelser i förfluten tid för att 
göra framställningen mer levande. 
Bassanio wants to go to Belmont to woo Portia. He asks his friend Antonio to help him. 
 
• Ofta vid ögonvittneskommentarer: 
Johnson passes to Roberts, Roberts to Watkins, Watkins takes it forward, oh, he slips past the 
centre half, and he shoots… 

 
• I anvisningar, recept och dylikt: 
Enkel form används för att påpeka hur någonting bör göras eller vilket framställningssätt man 
bör använda: Beat until rounded peaks are formed and egg whites do not slide when bowl is 
partially inverted. 
 
Det föreligger emellertid en viktig skillnad mellan svenskt och engelskt språkbruk när det 
gäller verbets form i anvisningar. I engelskan är det betydligt vanligare att använda passivum 
än vad som är fallet i svenskan. 
 
Applications are sent to the Office of the Central Council. 
You are advised to obtain application forms as soon as possible. 
 
• I utrop: 
Here goes! 
Here comes the bride! 
There you are! 
 
• I konjunktivuttryck, (för att uttrycka önskan eller medgivande): 
Long live the Queen! 
Be that as it may. 
Thy kingdom come. 
Thy will be done on earth, as it is in Heaven. 
 
• I villkors- och tidsbisatser: 
I villkorsbisatser och tidsbisatser är det vanligt att möta enkel form (varvid presens används 
för att beteckna framtid): 
If he comes, 
When he comes,      please tell him that I am ill. 
As soon as he comes,  
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• Fastställd framtid 
Enkel form i presens används om planerade handlingar i framtiden – gärna i förhållandevis 
nära framtid. 
I leave for London tomorrow. 
We attack at dawn. 
 
(Grotnaess & Övergaard, 1975) 
 
 
 
5.4.1 Verb där användningen av enkel form överväger 
 
I många grammatikor förekommer listor över förnimmelseverb och verb som uttrycker 
känslor, sinnesstämningar, inställning osv och som normalt används i enkel form, men det är 
så många undantag, att det är bättre att analysera varje grupp av verb för sig. 
 
• Förnimmelseverb 
I smell coffe. Jag känner lukten av kaffe.   
She is smelling the flowers. Hon luktar på blommorna. 
 
Här blir betydelseskillnaden den aktiva handlingen. Jfr, att känna lukten av med att aktivt 
lukta på. 
 
I see the flowers.  
I see.    Här har betydelsen blivit förstår. 
Jfr också I am seeing him tonight.      Jag ska träffa honom ikväll. 
I am seeing better with these glasses. Jag ser bättre med de här glasögonen. 
 
I hear you. 
I am hearing you.  Båda ovanstående meningar kan betyda jag kan  höra dig men den 
progressiva formen uppfattas oftare som jag förhör dig. 
 
Verbet  recognize översätts i regel känna igen, när det är ett typiskt förnimmelseverb. Det 
förekommer då sällan i progressiv form.. Däremot ser vi det ofta i progressiv form, när 
betydelsen är erkänna, t ex I am not recognizing such a claim. 
 
• Känsloverb 
I like him. 
He loves children. 
She hates war. 
 
Händelseverb   Tillståndsverb 
I’m admiring his paintings.   I admire his paintings. 
 
Vissa verb kan höra både till händelseverb och till tillståndsverb. Exempel på sådana verb är: 
admire, consider, think. 
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• Tankeverb 
Även vid tankeverben finner vi en liknande betydelseskillnad.  
I think you are right kan med fördel ställas mot I am thinking of going out. I det första 
exemplet betyder think ”tror”, i det andra ”överväger”, ”har för avsikt”.  
 
You forget yourself  betyder likaledes ”Du glömmer dig själv”, medan You are forgetting 
yourself bäst kan översättas ”Du glömmer dig, dvs Du glömmer ditt goda sätt”. Satsen I forget 
motsvaras på svenska av ”Jag minns inte” eller ”Jag har glömt det”.  
 
Ordet gather betyder normalt samla, som i I am gathering sticks. Men det är ingenting som 
hindrar, att man använder verbet i enkel form. Då är betydelsen ”Jag förstår”, uppfattar,  
t ex I gather that he is ill.  
 
• Have och andra ägandeverb 
Verbet have används i enkel form, när det uttrycker att man äger, har någonting permanent, t 
ex I have a baby, medan I am having a baby betyder ”Jag ska ha barn”. Här sker alltså också 
en tidsförskjutning.  
 
Verben own och possess förekommer endast i enkel form. 
 
• Be 
Huvudverbet be förekommer normalt endast i enkel form. För att uttrycka ett mera temporärt, 
oftast negativt, tillstånd kan man dock använda den progressiva formen: 
Peter, you’re being fantastic!     “Nu överdriver du, Peter!” 
They are being unreasonable.    “De är oresonliga/begär det orimliga.” 
You are being very foolish. 
(Ljung & Ohlander, 1992), (Svartvik & Sager, 1996) 
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5.5  Tempus och aspekt 
 

Tablåerna är grundade på EUG § 6C, men luckorna är ifyllda för de former som utelämnats 
där. Dessutom har jag lagt till Futurum Preteriti samt Futurum Exaktum Preteriti som till 
formen överensstämmer med Konditionalis I och Konditionalis II, men inte till funktionen. 
 

 
Gruppen presenstempus 
 
 
 

Tempus  Enkel form Progressiv form 
Presens Aktiv 

Passiv 
He teaches 
He is taught 

He is teaching 
He is being taught 

Perfekt Aktiv 
Passiv 

He has taught 
He has been taught 

He has been teaching 
He has been being taught 

Futurum Aktiv 
Passiv 

He will teach 
He will be taught 

He will be teaching 
He will be being taught 

Futurum 
Exaktu
m  

Aktiv 
Passiv 

He will have taught 
He will have been 
taught 

He will have been teaching 
He will have been being 
taught 

 
 
 
 
 
                                 
 

Gruppen imperfekttempus 
 
Tempus  Enkel form Progressiv form 
Imperfekt Aktiv 

Passiv 
He taught 
He was taught 

He was teaching 
He was being taught 

Pluskvamperfekt Aktiv 
Passiv 

He had taught 
He had been taught 

He had been teaching 
He had been being taught 

Konditionalis I Aktiv 
Passiv 

He would teach 
He would be taught 

He would be teaching 
He would be being taught 

Konditionalis II Aktiv  
Passiv 

He would have taught 
He would have been 
taught 

He would have been teaching 
He would have been being 
taught 

Futurum Preteriti  Aktiv 
Passiv 

He would teach 
He would be taught 

He would be teaching 
He would be being taught 

Futurum Exaktum 
Preteriti 

Aktiv 
Passiv 

He would have taught 
He would have been 
taught 

He would have been teaching 
He would have been being 
taught 

 
        
(Svartvik & Sager, 1996) 
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5.6 Gruppen presenstempus 
 
 
5.6.1 Presens    
 
Presens används för att uttrycka nutid: 
”Eva spelar gitarr”  
 
På engelska har vi två olika uttrycksmöjligheter, enkel och progressiv form, för att uttrycka 
samma mening i presens: 
 
Eva plays the guitar      Eva spelar gitarr. (En upprepad vana, något hon regelbundet gör). 
 
Eva is playing the guitar  Eva spelar gitarr. (Hon spelar gitarr just nu). 
 
I svenska språket måste perspektivet vi ser på handlingen, (aspekten) uttryckas på annat sätt, 
se 5.1. 
 
Presens innebär ju att en handling har börjat före nu, pågår nu, och  fortsätter efter nu. 
 
                             ←--------------↓-------------------→ 
 
-------------------------------------  X---------------------------→  tid 
                            nu 
 
Den progressiva formen används mer vid handlingsverb, än vid förnimmelseverb och verb 
som uttrycker känslor eller vanor. 
 
Nyckeln till förståelsen av skillnaden mellan den progressiva presensformen och enkelt 
presens är aspekten på handlingen. Ofta ger den progressiva formen uttryck för något mer 
aktivt, handlingsmättat och dramatiskt (Grotnaess & Övergaard, 1975). 
 
 
5.6.2  Perfekt 
 
Perfekt anger att något har ägt rum. Det bildas med presens av hjälpverbet have + perfekt 
particip av det följande verbet. Have har två presensformer: s-formen has i tredje person 
singular och have i övriga personer . 
 
John has lived in Paris for five years. John har bott i Paris I fem år och bor 

fortfarande kvar där. 
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På engelska finns en betydelseskillnad mellan perfekt och imperfekt som inte är lika tydlig på 
svenska. 
 
He wrote a good book this year. 
He has written a good book this year. 
 
I det första fallet registreras ett litteraturhistoriskt faktum, i det andra är boken påtagligt 
närvarande i talarens minne. Han skulle lika gärna ha kunnat formulera sin mening så här:  
He has written a good book this year; I like it very much. 
 
Skillnaden mellan engelska och svenska kan vara att vi på svenska ofta använder perfekt, då 
vi egentligen syftar på en avslutad handling, som på engelska måste uttryckas med imperfekt.  
Var har du funnit det här? 
Where did you find this? 
 
Perfekt progressiv form 
 
I have seen many films this week. 
I have been seeing many film this week. 
 
Med den progressiva formen handlar det inte så mycket om att ha sett som om att ideligen ha 
sett. 
 
Se på meningen.  I have painted my house.  
En möjlig tolkning är: 
”Jag har målat huset, och se så fint det är nu.” 
 
Jämför med meningen: I have been painting my house.   
En möjlig tolkning av denna mening är: 
”Jag har slitit med att måla huset den sista tiden. Det är därför jag har målarfläckar överallt.” 
 
I perfekt händer det ofta att den pågående formen används för att talaren anser sig ha bevis för 
det sagda. Jämför följande exempel: 
 
Someone has been sleeping in my bed. Någon har sovit i min säng. 
 
You’ve been drinking again!  Nu har du druckit igen! 
 
Betydelsen är ”Det syns att någon har sovit i min säng” respektive ”att du har druckit”. 
 
(Ljung & Ohlander, 1992), (Grotnaess & Övergaard, 1975) 
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5.6.3  Futurum 
 
Engelskan har flera olika sätt att uttrycka framtid. Svenskan använder antingen hjälpverb 
(kommer att, skall) eller presens. 
 
En viss svensk verbfras med framtidsbetydelse, t ex ”Jag ska spela” kan motsvaras av ett stort 
antal alternativ i engelskan: 
 
I       will play 

shall play 
am going to play 
am about to play 
am to play 
am supposed to play 
am playing 
will be playing 
shall be playing 
play  

 
(Shall endast i första person , will i alla personer alltså även i första person.) 
 
Betydelsen av framtid är ofta förknippad med olika modala betydelser (vilja, avsikt mm). 
 
För den intresserade läsaren innehåller EUG §114-§121, en utförligare framställning av detta. 
(Svartvik & Sager, 1992) 
 
 
5.6.4  Futurum exaktum 
 
Futurum exaktum (framtidsperfekt) betyder fullbordad handling i framtid. Will kan 
kombineras med en form av have och ett följande perfekt particip för att uttrycka vad som 
kommer att ha skett vid en viss tidpunkt i framtiden. Svenskan har ofta ren perfekt. 
 
Will + perfekt infinitiv (I första person även shall + perfekt infinitiv) används motsvarande 
svenskt perfekt med syftning på framtiden (mönster will have done).  
 
When you get this letter, my wife and I will already have left for New York. När du får det 
här brevet, har min fru och jag redan rest till New York. 
 
Exempel på futurum exaktum progressiv form är: 
 
At nine o’clock I will have been working on this for ten hours. (Ljung och Ohlander, 1992), 
(Svartvik & Sager, 1992). 
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5.7  Gruppen imperfekttempus 
 
5.7.1  Imperfekt 
 
Imperfekt används för en enstaka handling eller en serie av handlingar i förfluten tid. 
 

-----------------------------------------------  
    X 
 
igår/förut    nu 
 
Imperfekt har samma form i alla personer (utom av verbet be, som har was/were):  
 
When I came home at nine o’clock, she was making dinner. 
 
When I came home at nine o’clock, they were making dinner. 
 
Imperfekt används även vid indirekt tal då man förskjuter tidsperspektivet från nutid till dåtid. 
Detta gäller såväl enkel form som progressiv form. Ex:  He loves the English language.   He 
said he loved the English language. 
 
Den progressiva formen används för att ange att en handling är utsträckt mellan två 
tidpunkter,  
t ex Yesterday, from six to seven, we were listening to an interesting play on the radio. 
 
Den progressiva formen används också när två handlingar löper parallellt: Yesterday we were 
listening to an interesting play on the radio while Mother was preparing dinner. 
 
I förbindelse med vissa adverb (always, continually, constantly) uttrycker den progressiva 
imperfektformen liksom den progressiva presensformen (se under presens) en subjektiv 
hållning eller irritation. He was constantly trying to annoy her. He was always losing his keys. 
Imperfekt i progressiv form kan också användas för att teckna ett händelseförlopp, en intrig, 
en spännande scen osv: 
 
It was raining heavily. The boy was cycling down the street where some children were 
playing. 
 
När en inträdande handling äger rum medan en annan handling pågår för fullt, använder vi 
alltid enkel form för den inträdande handlingen. 
 
He was leaving when John came.  ”Han höll på att ta avsked när John kom”. 
He left when John came.  ”Han gick när John kom”. (ev. pga att John kom) 
 
I handed out the papers, while John was clearing the table.  
“Det tog längre tid att städa av bordet än att dela ut papperen”. 
 
I handed out the papers, while John cleared the table. 
“Båda handlingarna inträdde och pågick samtidigt”. 
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I valet mellan Yesterday we were listening to the radio och Yesterday we listened to the radio 
bör vi välja det senare alternativet om vi inte särskilt vill framhålla att lyssna på radio var det 
enda vi gjorde hela dagen. (Grotnaess & Övergaard, 1975). 
 
 
5.7.2  Pluskvamperfekt 
 
Pluskvamperfekt anger att något hade ägt rum vid en viss tidpunkt i förfluten tid. Det  
bildas av imperfekt av hjälpverbet have, dvs had + perfekt particip av det följande verbet. 
He said he had sent the letter yesterday. Han sa att han hade skickat brevet i går. 
 
I både engelskan och svenskan uttrycker pluskvamperfekt vad som hade inträffat före en 
tidpunkt eller händelse i det förflutna: 
 
They had met before.  De hade träffats tidigare. 
 
When the lecture started, the audience had already fallen asleep.   
 
När föreläsningen började, hade åhörarna redan somnat. 
 
Man kan notera vissa skillnader mellan engelska och svenska: 
 

- I svenskan kan formen hade utelämnas i pluskvamperfekt i bisats; detta är 
omöjligt i engelskan.  

 
The man she had met was the President. Mannen hon /hade/ träffat var 

presidenten. 
 

- I huvudsatsen i en konditional satsfogning kan svenskt hade ersätta skulle ha. 
Detta är ej möjligt i engelskan. 

 
If they had accepted, the deal would have gone through. 

 
Om de /hade/ sagt ja, hade affären blivit av. (skulle affären ha blivit av). 

 
Progressiv form:  
I had been watching television all afternoon (when she came). 
Detta är en oavslutad handling i förfluten tid. Jag satt fortfarande och såg på TV då hon kom 
hem. (Ljung & Ohlander, 1992). 
 
 
5.7.3  Konditionalis I och Konditionalis II 
 
Konditionalis är en verbform som anger det som skulle ske under vissa förutsättningar; hon 
skulle åka om inte… 
 
If she came, I would (should) stay. 
Om hon kom /så/ skulle jag stanna. (kond.I) 
 
If she had come, I would (should) have stayed. 
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Om hon hade kommit /så/ skulle jag ha stannat (kond II) 
Konditionalis II strider mot verkligheten. Se exempel ovan: Om hon hade kommit…(det 
gjorde hon inte). 
 
Skillnader mellan engelsk och svensk konditionalis: 
 
Svenskan kan på olika sätt förenkla sina konditionala satsfogningar. 
Konditionalis I kan bytas mot imperfekt, konditionalis II mot pluskvamperfekt. 
 
I engelskan måste däremot den fulla konstruktionen med would användas. 
 
If I were you, I would (should) tell them everything.  
“Om jag var som du, berättade jag (skulle jag berätta) allt för dem.” 
 
If she had let go, she would have fallen. “Om hon hade släppt taget /så/ hade hon  (skulle hon 
ha) fallit.” 
 
Både konditionalis I och konditionalis II är möjliga att uttrycka i progressiv form på engelska. 
 
villkorsbisats    konditionalis II, progressiv form 
 
If she hadn’t fallen ill, she would have been working on the project now. (Ljung & Ohlander, 
1992). 
 
 
5.7.4  Futurum preteriti 
 
Futurum preteriti betyder ”det förflutnas futurum” och uttrycker det som var framtid vid ett 
visst tillfälle i det förflutna. Svenskan använder här skulle medan engelskan vanligen 
använder be going to.  Ex: I was just going to say something when she left. “Jag skulle just 
säga något då hon gick.” 
 
 She thought that the job was going to (would) be very pleasant.    “Hon trodde att arbetet 
skulle bli mycket trevligt.” 
 
I indirekt tal (indirekt tankegång) används would men det kan alltid ersättas med be going to. 
I första person förekommer should (would) i begränsad omfattning. Ex: She told them I 
should (would) be returning soon. 
 
Det indirekta talet (den indirekta tankegången) uttrycks oftast I en that-sats. Även indirekta 
frågesatser förekommer: Tom asked me if the meeting would take place next week. 
 
He wanted to know when the meeting would take place. 
Futurum preteriti överensstämmer till formen med Konditionalis I men här föreligger inget 
villkor eller motsvarande. 
 
Futurum preteriti kan på samma sätt som Konditionalis I uttryckas i progressiv form. 
He wanted to know when the meeting would be taking place.Tolkningen här kan möjligen 
vara att det rör sig om ett längre möte, inte bara ett bestämt klockslag el dyl. (Ljung & 
Ohlander, 1992), (Svartvik & Sager, 1996). 
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5.7.5  Futurum exaktum preteriti 

 
Futurum exaktum preteriti uttrycker att en verbhandling kommer att vara fullbordad vid  
en viss tidpunkt i framtiden sett ur den förflutna tidens synvinkel. Futurum exaktum preteriti 
överensstämmer till formen med Konditionalis II, men till funktionen fungerar de båda 
tempusen olika. I konditionalis är ett villkor inbyggt för funktionen. Se exemplen under 
konditionalis. 
 
Futurum exaktum preteriti: 
He said he would have finished the book by nine o’clock. 
 
Futurum exaktum preteriti kan på samma sätt som övriga tempus uttryckas i progressiv form: 
 
He said he would have been working for ten hours when she returned.  
 
 
5.8  Val av författare 
 
Författarvalen har gjorts på följande kriterier. Det skulle vara etablerade brittiska författare 
som utgivit böcker i samma genre. Vidare skulle de valda böckerna vara utgivna med cirka 
etthundra års mellanrum, så att en är en representativ roman från 1800-talet, en från 1900-
talet samt en från 2000-talet. Författarpresentationerna är hämtade ur Gotobed, Brashers An 
Anthology of Great British and American Authors och ur Burgess, A. English Literature, se 
litteraturlistan. 
 
5.8.1  Jane Austen  (1775-1817)                               
 
Jane Austen föddes i Steventon, Hampshire år 1775, som dotter till en kyrkoherde. Större 
delen av sitt liv tillbringade hon på landsbygden i södra England. En kortare tid var hon i Bath 
som på den tiden var en glad och fashionabel stad, och en kortare tid tillbringade hon i 
Southampton. Hennes liv var händelselöst. Hon gifte sig aldrig och efter en längre tids 
sjukdom dog hon år 1817. 
Hennes främsta romaner är  
Sense and Sensibility  (1811) 
Pride and Prejudice (1813) 
Mansfield Park  (1814) 
Emma  (1816) 
Northanger Abbey  (1818) 
Persuasion  (1818) 
Jane Austens romaner handlar om det lugna lantliv som hon själv kände till. Det var inte ett 
lantliv som inrymde lantbruk, djur, solbränna och brukande av jord, utan ett ganska förfinat 
fritidsliknande liv som mestadels bestod av skvaller, visiter, utflykter och då tillfälle gavs 
baler. Det var på erfarenheterna av detta liv hon grundade sina romaner. Det är Jane Austens 
styrka att hon inte försöker sig på att skriva om saker hon varken har kunskap om eller 
erfarenhet av utan att hon håller sig till för henne vana miljöer och personskildringar. 
Napoeleonkrigen härjade i Europa under den tid Jane Austen skrev sina böcker men hon 
nämner dem aldrig. Överhuvudtaget finns inga stora tragedier eller stormande känslor i 
hennes böcker utan livet är ordnat och civiliserat, precis som det liv hon levde. Om man 
enbart är intresserad av handling och action i böcker kan det hända att man upplever Jane 
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Austens böcker som tråkiga, men om man vill tillbringa några timmar i en kvick, 
charmerande och intelligent kvinnas sällskap kan man inte undgå att tycka om Jane Austen. 
 
Den roman jag valt för min undersökning, Pride and Prejudice är den mest populära av 
hennes böcker. Den handlar om stolthet i egenskap av en viss Mr Darcy, en rik ung adelsman 
och om fördom i egenskap av Elizabeth Bennet, en ung kvinna underlägsen Mr Darcy i rang 
men inte i något annat. Han är för stolt för att gifta sig under sin rang och hon är för 
fördomsfull för att ens överväga att ta honom till äkta man. Berättelsen slutar i alla fall 
lyckligt, men inte förrän vi har blivit presenterade för en hel rad av roande personer.  Där 
finns Mrs Bennet Elizabeths beskäftiga äktenskapsmäklande mor, som lägger ner all sin tid 
och energi på att gifta bort sina döttrar. Där finns den tysta tålmodige Mr Bennet, som på 
något sätt lyckas förbli orubbligt lugn i ett hushåll med fem kvinnor. Där finns den 
outhärdlige samlade och okänslige Mr Collins, komministern, som inte kan förstå hur någon 
kvinna skulle kunna vara dum nog att gifta sig med honom och där är Mr Darcys 
dominerande faster Lady Catherine de Bourgh, som med sitt adliga sätt försöker förstöra alla 
möjligheter till äktenskap mellan sin brorson och Elizabeth. 
 
 
5.8.2  D.H. Lawrence (1885-1930) 
 
David Herbert Lawrence föddes i Eastwood i Nottinghamshire, 1885, som son till en 
gruvarbetare. Hans mor dominerade honom och uppmuntrade honom att ”komma upp sig i 
världen”, att skaffa sig en utbildning och bli lärare. Lawrence blev överdrivet fäst vid sin mor, 
så mycket att han hade svårigheter med att få fungerande relationer med flickor i sin egen 
ålder. 
 
Lawrence roman Sons and Lovers, som jag grundar min undersökning på, är delvis 
självbiografisk. I den får vi den passionerande erfarenheten, som han kallade den, av 
konflikten mellan Paul Morels kärlek till sin mor och hans kärlek till Miriam, som ”älskade 
hans själ” men var ovillig att komma honom närmare. Lawrence skicklighet i att presentera 
nyanser i mänskliga relationer visas här. Läsaren får intrycket av att följa varje tankeväxling 
och känsla hos Paul Morel. Relationer mellan kvinnor och män utgör ett konstant tema i 
Lawrence romaner. Hans nästa bok The Rainbow (1915), som handlade om relationerna 
mellan tre par av älskande blev förbjuden av polisen. Tre skäl angavs, han var alltför 
frispråkig, han var emot militarismen och han hade gift sig med en tyska precis före första 
världskriget. Bitter på samhället och konventionen lämnade han och hans hustru England 
1919 och hans nästa roman Women in Love kom inte ut förrän 1921. Lawrence och hans 
hustru reste i Europa och i Australien innan de bosatte sig i Taos i New Mexico mellan åren 
1924 och 1929. Lawrence sista stora attack på konventionella sociala pryderier var romanen 
Lady Chatterley´s Lover (1929), vilken förblev förbjuden fram till år 1960, pga dess 
uppriktiga beskrivning av sexuellt beteende. Lawrence dog av tuberkolos på franska rivieran 
år 1930. I sin revolt mot konvention och intellektualism glorifierade Lawrence primitiva och 
instinktiva egenskaper. Till och med religion är alltför rationellt för Lawrence, om människan 
vill ha en tro måste hon tillbe de mörka gudarna hos primitiva folkslag. Ingen har någonsin 
beskrivit mänsklig passion och människans relation till naturen, känslan av närvaron av liv i 
alla ting, såsom Lawrence. Hans poem, vilka med intim kunskap uttrycker essensen av 
naturfenomen och av mänskliga instinkter, är också kapabla till bitter satir över människans 
avhumanisering under 1900-talet. 
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 5.8.3   Charlotte Bingham
Charlotte Bingham kommer från en litterär familj. Hennes far sålde en berättelse till H.G. 
Wells när han var bara 17 år gammal, och Charlotte skrev sin självbiografi Coronet Among 
the Weeds vid 19 års ålder. Sedan dess har hon skrivit komedier och dramaserier, filmer och 
pjäser både för England och USA tillsammans med sin make, skådespelaren och 
pjäsförfattaren Terence Brady. Hennes senaste romaner är de högt värderade bästsäljarna 
 
The Season 
The Blue Note 
The Love Knot 
The Kissing Garden 
Love Song 
To Hear a Nightengale 
The Business 
In Sunshine or in Shadow 
Stardust 
Nanny 
Change of Heart, vilken vann 1994 års pris för Romantiska Romaner. (Romantic Novel of the 
Year Award). 
Debutants 
The Nightingale Sings 
Grand Affair 
 
Charlotte Bingham har också skrivit fyra romaner tillsammans med sin make. De har också 
tillsammans skrivit dramaserier och komediserier för TV, TV-pjäser, filmer samt teaterpjäser 
avsedda för scenen. Den roman av Charlotte Bingham som jag valt för min undersökning, 
Summertime, är utgiven 2001. 
 
5.9. Vad säger Lpo –94? 
 
I skolverkets kursplan för engelska i grundskolan står bl a att: ”Förmåga att använda engelska 
är nödvändig vid studier, vid resor i andra länder och för sociala eller yrkesmässiga 
internationella kontakter av olika slag.” Vidare anger kursplanen att: ”Utbildningen i engelska 
syftar till att utveckla en allsidig kommunikativ förmåga och sådana språkkunskaper som är 
nödvändiga för internationella kontakter, för en alltmer internationaliserad arbetsmarknad och 
för att kunna ta del av den snabba utveckling som sker genom informations- och 
kommunikationsteknik samt för framtida studier. 
 
Mål att sträva mot är bl a : 
 
”Skolan skall i sin undervising i engelska sträva efter att eleven  
- utvecklar sin förmåga att använda engelska för att kommunicera i tal och skrift, 
 
- utvecklar sin förmåga att läsa olika slags texter för upplevelser, information och kunskaper,  
 
- utvecklar sin förmåga att uttrycka sig varierat och säkert i skrift för att berätta, beskriva och 
förklara samt motivera sina åsikter, 
 
- utveckla sin förmåga att analysera, bearbeta och förbättra språket mot allt större variation 
och säkerhet, 
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- utvecklar sin förmåga att reflektera över och ta ansvar för sin egen språkinlärning och att 
medvetet använda arbetssätt som främjar den egna inlärningen.” 

 
Bland de mål som eleverna skall ha uppnått i slutet av det nionde skolåret finns: 
 
”Eleven skall 
 
- kunna reflektera över och dra slutsatser om sitt sätt att lära sig engelska, 
 
- kunna välja och använda hjälpmedel vid textläsning, skrivning och andra språkliga 
aktiviteter, 
 
- kunna, på egen hand och i samarbete med andra, planera och genomföra arbetsuppgifter 
samt                                      därvid dra slutsatser av sitt arbete.” (Skolverket, 2000) 
 
För mer detaljerade kursplaner och ämnesmål är det upp till varje skola att själva formulera 
sina mål och vägar till målen. I de kursplaner jag har studerat för engelska i grundskolan i 
skolor i Linköpings kommun, har progressiv form som företeelse omnämnts endast i en 
kursplan som jag funnit och då har angetts att eleven skall känna till och behärska progressiv 
form i slutet av det sjunde skolåret. 
 
 
5.10.  Förslag till läsning 
 
Då man söker efter publikationer av olika slag om verbaspekt, dvs progressiv form i 
engelskan, kan man förutom att läsa olika grammatikor, söka världen över via internet efter 
artiklar, avhandlingar, projekt mm. Jag sökte på ”the progressive form” och fann ganska 
mycket som fanns publicerat världen över just om progressiv form i engelskan. Däremot fann 
jag inte någon som publicerat något om det som denna uppsats behandlar; nämligen statistik 
över frekvensen av progressiv form i engelska språket under de senaste två hundra åren. Då 
en auktoritet inom området publicerar en artikel så publiceras den ofta i tidskriften Lingua, 
som man som språklärare kan läsa för att hålla sig à jour med vad som händer på området.  
 
För svenska lärare finns tidskriften Moderna Språk som ges ut av Riksföreningen för Lärarna 
i Moderna Språk – LMS. I Moderna Språk publiceras artiklar och recensioner på engelska, 
tyska, franska och spanska. Moderna Språk vänder sig till språkforskare och språklärare på 
alla nivåer och har medarbetare såväl i Sverige som utomlands. 
 
Progressiv form, grammatiskt sett, kan den intresserade läsaren läsa mer om förslagsvis i 
Gleerups Engelska Grammatik §85-§91, §73D, §80C, samt i Engelsk Universitetsgrammatik 
§100-§104 och §119-§120. 
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6. Resultat 
 
Tabell 1: Austen    

  Enkel form Progressiv form 
 Procent 
progressiv form 

Presens 138 9 6,1% 
Imperfekt 412 11 2,6% 
Perfekt 22 1 4,3% 
Pluskvamperfekt 72 1 1,4% 
Futurum 44 0 0,0% 
Konditionalis I 23 1 4,2% 
Konditionalis II 5 0 0,0% 
Totalt 716 23 3,1% 
Tabell 1 visar de olika tempusformerna i enkel och progressiv form i Jane Austens roman 
Pride and Prejudice från år 1813 samt procentsatsen progressiv form av totala antalet 
undersökta verbuttryck i respektive tempus. 
 
Tabell 2: Lawrence    

  Enkel form Progressiv form 
 Procent 
progressiv form 

Presens 77 15 16,3% 
Imperfekt 932 37 3,8% 
Perfekt 24 1 4,0% 
Pluskvamperfekt 81 1 1,2% 
Futurum 17 2 10,5% 
Konditionalis I 26 0 0,0% 
Konditionalis II 6 0 0,0% 
Totalt 1163 56 4,6% 
Tabell 2 visar de olika tempusformerna i enkel och progressiv form i D.H. Lawrences 
roman Sons and Lovers från år 1913 samt procentsatsen progressiv form av totala antalet 
undersökta verbuttryck i respektive tempus. 
 
Tabell 3: Bingham    

  Enkel form Progressiv form 
 Procent 
progressiv form 

Presens 139 20 12,6% 
Imperfekt 500 38 7,1% 
Perfekt 32 0 0,0% 
Pluskvamperfekt 90 0 0,0% 
Futurum 50 0 0,0% 
Konditionalis I 87 0 0,0% 
Konditionalis II 9 0 0,0% 
Totalt 907 58 6,0% 
Tabell 3 visar de olika tempusformerna i enkel och progressiv form i Binghams roman 
Summertime från år 2001 samt procentsatsen progressiv form av totala antalet undersökta 
verbuttryck i respektive tempus. 
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Tabell 4: Andel  progressiv form   
  Austen Lawrence Bingham 
Presens 6,1% 16,3% 12,6% 
Imperfekt 2,6% 3,8% 7,1% 
Perfekt 4,3% 4,0% 0,0% 
Pluskvamperfekt 1,4% 1,2% 0,0% 
Futurum 0,0% 10,5% 0,0% 
Konditionalis I 4,2% 0,0% 0,0% 
Konditionalis II 0,0% 0,0% 0,0% 
Totalt 3,1% 4,6% 6,0% 
 
Tabell 4 visar andelen progressiv form i de tre böckerna. 
 
Diagram 1 

Diagram 1 visar andelen progressiv form i de tre böckerna enligt resultat i Tabell 4. 
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Diagram 2 
 
    Andel progressiv form
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Diagram 2 visar andelen progressiv form i de tre olika böckerna så att den kronologiska 
utvecklingen av ökningen kan följas. 
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Fördelning progressiv form Austen Lawrence  Bingham 
Presens 39% 27% 35% 
Imperfekt 48% 66% 65% 
Övriga 13% 7% 0% 
Tabell 5 visar hur progressiv form fördelar sig på de två mest frekventa tempusen samt i 
övriga tempus. 
 
 

Fördelningen enl. Tabell 5           Fördelningen enl. Tabell 5 

Law renc e

27%

66%

7%

 

A usten

39%

48%

13%

 

i  Pride and Prejudice av Austen.      i Sons and Lovers av Lawrence.          
 
                

Fördelningen enl. Tabell 5 

 Bingham

35%

65%

0%

 

i Summertime av Bingham. 
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6.1 Resultatdiskussion 
 
Tendensen jag har funnit är att progressiv form totalt har ökat från 3,1% i från Austens bok 
från år 1813, till 4,6 % i Lawrences bok från år 1913.  I Binghams bok från år 2001 uppgår 
den totala andelen uttryck i  progressiv form i samtliga tempus till 6,0%. 
 
Total andel progressiv form 
 
           

Författare 
och 
århundrad
e 

Progressi
v form 

Austen 
1813 

  3,1 % 

Lawrence 
1913 

  4,6 % 

Bingham 
2001 

  6,0 % 

  
     
Exempel tagna ur texterna: 
 
Ur Jane Austens bok har jag valt följande exempel: 
 
s.5. “…You must know that I am thinking of his marrying one of them.”  
Här visar progressiv form att det är något Mrs Bennet tänker på just nu, eller i 
sin förra replik, dessutom återger det en väldigt subjektiv hållning. Hon tänker ju faktiskt 
nästan konstant på just det ämnet. 
 
s.6.  “Lizzy is not a bit better than the others; and I am sure she is not half so handsome as 
Jane, nor half so good humoured as Lydia. But you are always giving her the preference.” 
Progressiv form i kombination med always visar på talarens irritation. 
 
s. 9. ”While Mary is adjusting her ideas,” he continued, ”let us return to Mr Bingley.” 
Här är progressiv form uttryck för något som pågår just nu och den inträdande handlingen 
beskrivs med enkel form. 
 
s. 14.  ”…and he seemed quite struck with Jane as she was going down the dance.”  
Handlingen som beskrivs med progressiv form tar längre tid än handlingen som beskrivs med 
enkel form. 
 
s. 17. ”Bingley was sure of being liked wherever he appeared, Darcy was continually giving 
offence.” Continually liksom always visar på talarens (berättarens) irritation eller subjektiva 
omdöme i samband med progressiv form. 
 
s. 23. ”Did not you think, Mr. Darcy, that I expressed myself uncommonly well just now, when 
I was teasing Colonel Forster to give us a ball at Meryton?” Den progressiva formen 
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uttrycker inte något som pågått under en längre tid utan som den talande själv uppger; den 
syftar på något hon just själv har sagt.  
Ur  D.H. Lawrence bok har jag valt följande exempel: 
 
s. 4. “And between the rows, between the long lines of ash-pits, went the alley, where the 
children played and the women gossiped and the men smoked.”  Verben played, gossiped och 
smoked anges i enkel form, vilket betyder att det var aktiviteter som vanligen brukade 
förekomma i allén. 
 
s.5. ”His face quivered as he looked at his mother”. Eftersom båda verben har enkel form 
betyder det att båda handlingarna tog lika lång tid. 
 
s.18. ”At the wakes time, Morel was working badly, and Mrs Morel was trying to save against 
her confinement.”  Progressiv form anger en subjektiv hållning samt ett tillfälligt beteende 
knutet till vissa tider. 
 
 
Ur Charlotte Binghams bok har jag valt följande exempel:  
 
s. 5. This speech of Agnes´s was inevitably made as Trilby was preparing to leave the house…  
Här markerar progressiv form att Agnes började tala när Trilby förberedde sig på att lämna 
huset. 
  
s.26. ”I see,” she said in a shocked voice, not really understanding  what was being said, 
 or …här utgörs den första ing-formen av satsförkortning och den andra av progressiv form, 
imperfekt passiv form. Här föreligger också ett subjektivt perspektiv och en stark känsla. 
 
s.29. Trilby had put down her champagne glass, and was now sitting up really very 
straight,…här förstärker now intrycket av att det var något som hände just då, så progressiv 
form används. 
 
s.31 Today she walked out of the house convinced that her stepmother was watching her. 
Här antyder progressiv form att hennes styvmor iakttog henne då hon lämnade huset. Hade 
enkel form använts hade det betytt att hon hade kommit underfund med att hennes styvmor 
iakttog henne dagligen och stundligen, alltså inte endast då hon lämnade huset. 
 
s. 45. She was smoking a Turkish cigarette which smelled pleasantly decadent.  Här används 
progressiv form för något som hon håller på med just då, medan smelled är ett förnimmelse-
verb som inte sätts i progressiv form i betydelsen ”luktade”. 
 
 
 
6.2 Slutdiskussion 
 
Den totala andelen av progressiv form har ökat från 3,1% år 1813 till 6,0% år 2001. År 1913 
utgjorde andelen progressiv form 4,6 % av den totala andelen verb som kan stå i progressiv 
form. Då tendensen jag funnit visar att andelen progressiv form i språket har ökat de senaste 
tvåhundra åren, anser jag att man kan säga att språket i de utvalda texterna är representativa 
för sin tid, vad beträffar frekvensen progressiv form. Tendensen att progressiv form har ökat 
de senaste tvåhundra åren framkommer trots att det undersökta materialet är förhållandevis 
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litet. Vad gäller skillnaden mellan progressiv form i dialog och i berättande text gjorde jag 
bedömningen att de tre texterna innehöll samma mängd dialog i förhållande till löpande text 
och särskiljde därför inte dialogerna ur texterna. 
 
Jag har redovisat de tempus jag funnit och fördelningen av progressiv form i dessa. Jag har 
även redovisat de tempus i vilka jag funnit progressiv form och gjort ett överskådligt cirkel-
diagram till varje bok för att påvisa i vilka tempus progressiv form är vanligast. 
 
Jag har, vilket jag redovisat ovan i 5.10 Förslag till läsning, inte funnit någon statistik över 
frekvensen progressiv form de senaste två hundra åren då jag sökt via internet samt i de 
läromedel jag haft tillgång till. 
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Bilaga 1: Austen tabell 1(1)
Procent

Presens enkel form 138 18,7%
progressiv form 9 1,2%

Imperfekt enkel form 412 55,8%
progressiv form 11 1,5%

Perfekt enkel form 22 3,0%
progressiv form 1 0,1%

Pluskvamperfekt enkel form 72 9,7%
progressiv form 1 0,1%

Futurum enkel form 44 6,0%
progressiv form 0 0,0%

Konditionalis I enkel form 23 3,1%
progressiv form 1 0,1%

Konditionalis II enkel form 5 0,7%
Summa: 739 100,0%

enkel form progressiv form Procent
Presens 138 9 6,1%
Imperfekt 412 11 2,6%
Perfekt 22 1 4,3%
Pluskvamperfekt 72 1 1,4%
Futurum 44 0 0,0%
Konditionalis I 23 1 4,2%
Konditionalis II 5 0 0,0%
Summa 716 23 3,1%



Bilaga 2: Austen med sidhänvisningar 1 (2)
Presens Futurum Perfekt Imperfekt Pluskvamperfekt Konditionalis Konditionalis II
Enkel Progr Enkel Progr xx Enkel Progr Enkel Progr Enkel Progr Enkel Progr Enkel 
p.5 p.5 p.6 p.5 have been med- p.5 p.7 p.7 p.12 p.6 p.26 p.9
is let am thinking will be have you heard itating fixed was visiting had been had been standinwould be would be wishingwould not have
know p.6 will be has been replied p.14 p.8 ding p.10 called
is considered are giving will send p.6 returned was going - had intended to visit would return p.20
is taken p.9 will do have had told down the dance p.9 p.13 would have others think of us
p.6 is adjusting will get made p.17 had known would be disappointed p.19
comes will be have heard cried were inviting had expected p.19 would have talked
see p.13 will visit p.8 came was giving p.11 would be p.23
flatter are dancing will visit has promised delighted p.22 had been delighted would dance would have been
comes are wasting will like have gone agreed was becoming had entertained could forgive p.25
engage p.25 p.8 p.13 p.6 p.23 had heard p.20 would have given
assure are considering shall meet replied was thinking had planned would keep
consider p.30 will do have had p.7 was teazing p.12 would drink
think was thinking will be have danced was discontente p.24 had been obliged p.21
are determined p.33 p.9 p.14 fancied was pleasing p.13 would guard
know is pleasing will think to have given p.8 p.28 had return p.24
visit p.34 will take it on p.19 was paid was going had seen would sing
take are buying will dance have ever read waited p.36 had danced p.25
mistake p.16 p.22 disclosed was going had been distinguished would agree
suffer shall not find has known employed p.28 had heard would object to
hope p.21 has dined addressed was calling had been fortunate would give to hear
p.8 will be have discovered deigned had yet learnt p.29
have will allow have been spent began had raised would be
hope p.23 have enabled replied had hoped would not offer
likes shall certainly has been unfolded cried p.14 p.30
forget shall soon p.25 p.9 had been would be
tear will be have intention stared had had would go and see
times am going to open cried had sprained p.33
p.9 p.24 p.28 wished had been would quit
honour shall keep have suspected knew p.15 would not
decline p.26 p.29 continued had been cautious would make
is laid shall consider have got cried p.16 p.34
read will have p.33 knew had been calculated would amuse
know will be has affected loved had intended would advise
make p.28 have heard spoke had married p.36
chuse will not think p.34 left p.17 would hear
make shall say has been fatigued had met
hate shall be have added p.10 had been
p.13 p.29 was spent had been
see will have was obliged to be had seen
are slighted will beanswered was discontented had felt
p.14 will hear p.11 p.18
wish p.30 attacked had been
wish will be taken eluded had made
detest will not be fit meant had been felt
p.15 shall be returned had given
take shall be sat had removed
give leave will go saw had made
see will buy wore p.19
speak will sell rode had heard
think p.32 dispatched had come
know shall forget deferred it all had danced
do p.33 arrived had mortified
makes will be increased began p.21
meets p.35 quieted had begun to



Bilaga 2:2(2)      Presens Futurum Pluskvamperfekt Imperfekt Imperfekt Imperfekt Imperfekt Imperfekt Imperfekt Imperfekt Imperfekt Imperfekt Imperfekt
Presens Enkel Enkel Enkel Enkel Enkel Enkel Enkel Enkel Enkel Enkel Enkel Enkel Enkel
Enkel wonder will be p.23 followed asked began began settled were assembled observed joined
belongs are wanted think she will had allowed p.12 danced danced attended to tempted created replied urged
like are wanted will be had looked entered cried admired drew offered was convinced were convinced
do find had made it consisted would did were assembled contilved was divided began recommended
converse suppose had detected were comforted continued heard defied supplied p.31 added declared
p.19 insist had thought was looked delighted overheard turned added were answered laughed solaced
know p.30 had taken was discovered saw liked expressed began to know longed had
beg stays p.24 was decided was vexed thought added visited was delighted cried
speaks get had was sharpened was interrupted p.19 p.24 opened was treated replied
says has had given unaffected protested told was succeeded gave attended made
wish admire had given looked obliged sat worked opposed to were joined gave
believe p.32 had reached drew added saw jorned observed saw indulged
does prefer had been listened declared walked asked stood p.28 shewed repaired
has hope had gave p.15 liked began convinced came sat
believe p.33 p.25 turned expressed told smiled was disconcerte be supposed summoned
is prone am inclined had injured acquainted admired replied continued made advised appeared
p.20 make p.26 unreserved said observed saw continued promised found
is prone wish were had inspiring danced saw played believe wished ached p.34
p.21 think p.27 closed replied am convinced received coincided struck invited
conceals lives had been talked heard p.20 think do felt declined
begin p.34 had left danced p.16 are often used pay liked wanted looked
have despises had married introduced listened cried have thought testified cried
likes deserve had been spent was not convincecame conclude looked was obliged thanked
p.22 have p.28 hoped chose protested bowed cried consented walked
do have had hoped came had continued p.25 came was dispatched were lying
sees have p.29 p.13 were entitled ended paused came p.32 offered
see have had better go cried acquainted p.21 was disposed waited retired assured
chuses wish had go met inherited waited on was struck sparkled was summoned replied
represent look had been gone felt intended was returned called read poured p.35
wish success neglect p.30 beheld made was found to be surprised read repeated was
continue build had given looked provided was expressed drew p.29 were grieved caught
make wish p.31 followed knew was received said cried was to have drew
would act wish had slept walked off suited saw moved said disliked being ill stationed
p.23 is grown had been withheld remained was tempted had requested was obliged thought met
does p.35 had caught told was pleased had was determined attended restored delighted
see long p.32 delighted took considered looked were answered prevented heard
is about think had passed off was endeared united turned rained believed spoken
makes paint had admired appeared mentioned accosted was delighted was considered observed
p.24 cover had a cold mentioned p.17 replied was annoyed continued was engrossed do comprehend
consider net p.33 returned spoke p.22 was engaged was sat cried
performs know had the comfort of lived felt replied fixed brought lived esteemed
doubt is applied had been let found received were determineddesired had read found added
entreat deserves found smiled danced p.26 p.30 returned p.36
excel has entered admired saw replied was determined began saw
assure p.36 p.14 liked dined repeated declared were pronouncedsaw
p.26 wonder admired pronounced p.23 expected cried thought described
pray seek to recommrnd looked was established met knew observed looked united
jumps succeeds thought felt looked listened said saw cried
p.28 condescend danced chose had chose accepted p.33 implied
happens danced p.18 began convinsed set of thought knew
flatter asked lived was rendered flowed walked looked answered
get to asked denominated succeeded p.27 parted came called
says struck unshackled was forced consisted repaired escaped was closed
sees enquired elated was caught was entailed continued observed replied
make got introduced brought made succeeded was shewn shews addressed
p.29



Bilaga 3: Austen sorterad 1 (2)
Presens Futurum exaktum Futurum Perfekt Imperfekt Pluskvamperfekt Konditionalis Konditionalis II
Enkel Progr Enkel x Progr xx Enkel Progr xx Enkel Progr Enkel Progr Enkel Progr Enkel Progr Enkel 

138 9 0 0 44 0 22 1 412 11 72 1 23 1 5
admire am thinking am going to open have been med- accepted had could forgive p.26
am convinced are buying shall be has affected itating accosted had had been standinwould advise would be wishingwould have been
am inclined are considering shall be has been ached was becoming had ding would agree would have given
are determined are dancing shall be has been acquainted was calling had would amuse would have others think of us
are slighted are giving shall certainly has been unfolded acquainted was giving would be would have talked
are wanted are wasting shall consider has dined added was going had allowed would be would not have
are wanted is adjusting shall forget has known added was going had been would be
assure is pleasing shall keep has promised added was going - had been would be
assure shall meet added down the dance had been would be disappointed
beg shall not find have added added was pleasing had been would dance
begin was thinking shall say addressed was teazing had been would drink
believe shall soon have been spent addressed was thinking had been would give to hear
believe think she will have danced admired was visiting had been would go and see
belongs will allow have discovered admired were inviting had been would guard
build will be have enabled admired had been calculated would hear
chuse will be have ever read admired had been cautious would keep
chuses will be have gone admired had been delighted would make
comes will be have got advised had been distinguished would not
comes will be have had agreed had been felt would not offer
conceals will be have had had been fortunate would object to
condescend will be have heard answered had been gone would quit
consider will be have heard appeared had been let would return
consider will be have intention appeared had been listened would sing
continue will be increased have suspected are often used had been obliged
converse will be taken have you heard arrived had been withheld
cover will beanswered asked had begun to
decline will buy asked had better go
deserve will dance asked had caught
deserves will do asked had come
despises will do assured had danced
detest will get attacked had danced
do will go attended had detected
do will have attended had entertained
do will have attended to had expected
does will hear be supposed had felt
does will like began had given
doubt will not be fit began had given
engage will not think began had given
entreat will sell began had given
excel will send began had go
find will take it on began had had
flatter will think began had heard
flatter will visit began had heard
forget will visit began to know had heard
get beheld had hoped
get to believe had hoped
give leave believed had injured
happens bowed had inspiring
has brought had intended
has brought had intended to visit
has called had known
hate called had left
have came had looked
have came had made



Bilaga 3: Austen sorterad 2 (2)
Presens Presens Pluskvamperfekt Imperfekt Imperfekt Imperfekt Imperfekt Imperfekt Imperfekt Imperfekt
Enkel Enkel Enkel Enkel Enkel Enkel Enkel Enkel Enkel Enkel
have sees had made came deigned had read observed said told was rendered
have sees had made it came delighted have observed said took was returned
have speak had married came delighted heard observed said turned was sharpened
have speaks had married came delighted heard observed sat turned was shewn
honour stays had met came delighted heard observed sat turned was spent
hope succeeds had mortified caught denominated hoped offered sat unaffected was struck
hope suffer had planned chose described implied offered sat united was succeeded
hope suppose had raised chose desired indulged opened saw united was summoned
insist take had reached chose did inherited opposed to saw unreserved was tempted
is about take had removed closed dined intended overheard saw unshackled was to have
is applied tear had return coincided disclosed introduced parted saw urged was treated
is considered think had seen conclude disliked being ill invited passed off saw waited was vexed
is grown think had seen consented dispatched joined paused saw waited were
is laid think had slept considered do jorned pay saw waited on were answered
is let think had sprained consisted do comprehend knew played saw walked were answered
is prone times had taken consisted drew knew poured saw walked were assembled
is prone wish had the comfort of contilved drew knew prevented saw walked were assembled
is taken wish had thought continued drew knew promised saw walked off were comforted
jumps wish had yet learnt continued drew knew pronounced set of wanted were determined
know wish continued elated laughed protested settled was were entitled
know wish continued eluded left protested shewed was were grieved
know wish continued employed liked provided shews was annoyed were joined
know wish success continued ended liked quieted smiled was caught were lying
know wish were continued enquired liked rained smiled was closed were pronounced to be
know visit convinced entered liked read solaced was considered wished
like wonder convinced entered listened read sparkled was convinced wished
likes wonder convinsed escaped listened received spent was decided visited
likes would act created esteemed lived received spoke was delighted wore
lives cried expected lived recommended spoke was delighted worked
long cried expressed lived remained spoken was determined would
look cried expressed longed repaired stared was determined
make cried fancied looked repaired stationed was disconcerted
make cried fatigued looked repeated stood was discontented
make cried felt looked repeated struck was discontented
make cried felt looked replied struck was discovered
make cried felt looked replied succeeded was dispatched
makes cried felt looked replied succeeded was disposed
makes cried fixed looked replied suited was divided
meets cried fixed looked replied summoned was endeared
mistake cried flowed looked replied supplied was engaged
neglect cried followed loved replied surprised was engrossed
net cried followed made replied talked was entailed
paint danced found made replied tempted was established as
performs danced found made replied testified was expressed
pray danced found made replied thanked was forced
prefer danced found made replied think was found to be
read danced gave meant requested thought was interrupted
represent danced gave mentioned restored thought was looked
says danced gave mentioned retired thought was not convinced
says declared got introduced met returned thought was obliged
see declared had met returned thought was obliged
see declared had met returned thought was obliged to be
see declined had moved returned told was paid
see deferred it all had obliged rode told was pleased
see defied had observed said told was received



Bilaga 4: Lawrence tabell.
Procent

Presens enkel form 77 6,3%
progressiv form 15 1,2%

Imperfekt enkel form 932 76,5%
progressiv form 36 3,0%

Perfekt enkel form 24 2,0%
progressiv form 1 0,1%

Pluskvamperfekt enkel form 81 6,7%
progressiv form 1 0,1%

Futurum enkel form 17 1,4%
progressiv form 2 0,2%

Konditionalis I enkel form 26 2,1%
Konditionalis II enkel form 6 0,5%

Summa: 1218 100,0%

enkel form progressiv form Procent
Presens 77 15 16,3%
Imperfekt 932 36 3,7%
Perfekt 24 1 4,0%
Pluskvamperfekt 81 1 1,2%
Futurum 17 2 10,5%
Konditionalis I 26 0 0,0%
Konditionalis II 6 0 0,0%
Summa 1163 55 4,5%



Bilaga 5: Lawrence med sidhänvisningar 1 (3).
Presens Imperfekt Perfekt Pluskvamperfekt futurum Konditionalis I Konditionalis II
enkel form progressiv form enkel form progressiv form enkel form progressiv form enkel form progressiv form enkel form progressiv form enkel form enkel form
p.3 p.5 p.3 p.3 p.5 p.21 p.3 p.33 p.5 p.5 p.6 p.15
looks I´m going .. succeeded were working haven´t got have been spongin had been worked had been sitting onwill do will be beginning would not would not have done
p.5 p.6 stood p.5 have spent p.4 will be done would happen p.16
begins are ,,coming lived were eating have got had been married will not die p.16 p.9 would have had to be cut
shouts Are you goin .. worked were grinding p.6 p.6 shall go will be having would like to go p.16
´s killed are..goin´ ran was coming Has …been had come p.6 would stop would have
p.6 He´s helping soiled p.6 has got had let her go will be p.13 p.21
gets p.7 was drawn were coming p.7 had not enjoyed p.12 would bear would have
p.7 am going .. plodded p.7 have..to do p.7 will be p.16 p.22
takes p.8 formed was serving have ..to do had run p.16 would say wouldn´t I have gone
carries is helping.. took place was beginning p.8 p.8 will not do p.17 p.24
wait p.11 was discovered was thinking have been had gone will never do would go would have gone
wait I´m pining appeared p.11 have made had gone p.17 would be true
p.8 ´s going opened was doing have had p.9 will happen carry would not 
thinks p.13 was burned p.12 p.9 had become will be p.18
wants is paying was cleansed was brushing have been had loved will be would not do
he´s drunk p.14 found was..asking p.12 had given p.28 p.22
you´re drunk ´re working were sunk p.15 haven´t settled had been will do would not
p.9 p.16 ran was ripping haven´t had had sat will lay would stop
shines art talkin linked p.18 p.13 had cried will happen p.24
calls p.19 erected was working has gone had met p.29 would take
p.9 ´re going p.4 was trying have been had cried will want would break
hate p.28 consisted were sitting has.sunk had left p.30 p.26
means are you feeling sat was washing up p.18 had retired shall be would bustle
p.11 p.33 looked p.19 have finished had been ruined will p.27
live are you putting played were going p.19 had gone would find
gets gossiped p.20 have known had married would contrive
p.13 smoked were teasing p.21 p.10 would call
think built p.21 have not spent had never been shaved would starve
look opened was singing p.22 had watched him would sit
cost descended was pouring have got had married would make
live in enjoyed was pouring p.26 had been p.30 
takes came was stirring has still had learned would not speak to
leaves expected p.22 have brought p.11 p.31
p.14 began was walking p.27 had drunk would not come
know knew p.23 have not p.12 would hold
is..run went were reeling p.32 had never been would discuss
p.15 fled off p.24 has been had signed p.33
hurts knew was sleeping had .occurred would be
hurts knew was burning had had
p.16 appeared p.27 had told
come p.5 was coming p.13
know cried were waiting had told
p.17 cried p.28 had changed
knows cried was hewing had crystallised
are seen shouted p.29 had met
stand sat were waiting had married
look jumped was raining p.14
shake stood were streaming had begun
count quivered had become
is taken looked p.31 p.15
come told was feeling had vanished
p.19 cried p.33 p.16
is shut came were practising had done
p.21 disappointed were smouldering had happened
look went off was going had been
need trudged had played
call was gathered had caused
p.24 were turned had suffered
spread out pulled had striven
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contact had fretted came went ran saw came cleared hammered felt shouted smelled knew went
cooks had gone perceived wondered loved killed was shaken gathered gave launched faced touched unfastened took
wish had loved maimed were taken was considered had felt put lay played cried wanted smiled liked
p.27 had to get up left mended liked realised made went came restored cried felt brushed put
make had to miss went looked did made despised closed let caught replied wakened lay tied
do p.17 stood put it had did turned p.16 amused gossiped came up roared continued put
get had been got sat wore felt turned was subdued stood sat gripped came awoke carried
p.28 had to pay wanted flashed spoke seized was gone crept went away talked cried quietened regained went
make had bought knew sighed thrilled took felt spoke chose glistered struggled hurried shrank loved
stands p.18 wanted had watched wore began alluded preferred took went lifted waned appeared
answer had taken p.6 came danced was married ended felt made ran dropped bolted grew chewed
leave p.20 showed p.8 watched unpaid fought did puffed leaned dipped shut sank grew
p.31 had spent explained nodded danced was washed strove knew swilled knew seared rapped realised went
enters p.21 listened was pleased bowed found tried knew washed played shivered waited quickened went
changes had not returned stuck browt thought told drove remembered hurried called fell rapped hastened made
is filled had been looked laid preferred was paid p.15 ceased parted required gave rapped came straight answered
is altered had grown smiled did drew thought was not to be trustemade irritated worked stood began stayed p.27
is dead had..got saw picked up ignored began began continued put on arrived got p.24 made answered
makes had put knew shook it p.11 had hit loved wore felt walked hurried rose got
do p.23 was tired got flowed realised loathed sinned looked impended boiled made did went
shake had not been cried thanked him gripped sat went out tortured came entered went tapped woke answered
wants p.24 went chattered came p.13 drank drank disliked thought enacted began got called
shake had carried cut went bowed went cared lied p.19 put came wondered went wore
does had ceased to tap stood watching raked radiated asked did wielded walked went was burnt in went lay heered
is to be had done crossed came had did scathed destroyed intended p.21 came to wrapped went looked
p.32 had ripped heard remained told retorted caused injured hated passed  came walked up struggled stood
doesn´t p.28 smelled were ruined glanced did was proud hurt conceived got glanced rapped raked held up
come had gone hurried was galled smiled replied kept scared came was full bounded penetrated smashed undyed
comes had not finished came became moved owed curled lost caused steamed cut hurt wanted went
comes had overworked asked favoured forgot echoed dozed off drank looked took hurried rapped was laid replied
know p.29 rolled up loved came squandered came sat protested streamed p.23 started got made
gets had had exclaimed remembered did asked glowed leave retorted came crouched saw made tried
know had bought rose remembered sat went seated stayed was seen afflicted murmured glared packed bullied
needs p.29 went remembered reproved lived sat fell off caught neared became bewildered piled went up
comes had called came petted invited thought cropped cossed unasked resisted roused prepared sat understood
does p.30 sank flattered laughed began spread out swore stood kicked penetrated relaxed toasted wanted
comes had finished slept p.9 thought paid stood imitated was not invited broke was charged dawned caught started

had dried felt remembered laughed sat went p.17 stood entered gasped drooped put heard
had died p.7 came exclaimed replied laughed was educated asked lurched touched saw cut off rushed
p.32 grew up made went asked gripped granted replied pitched shivered heard poured climbed
had never liked grew up showed looked retorted lifted married greeted started put tried loathed got
had gone despised rose asked asked came came subdued cried shoved opened p.26 ran
p.33 was tied pursued frowned held shrank back knocked off laced snarled bent stood reached p.28
had kicked went cried thrust looked choked was supposed mounted rose appeared hurried preferred cried
had swum made..feel implored protested came uplifted gave stayed flashed drank entered drank went
had dreaded were buried thought seed asked looked spent spread dropped made saw read lifted up

stood rang looked replied put spared p.20 repaired leaned came preferred called
cut held opened p.14 stroked bought lay down thrust lost made put was heard
throbbed replied realised laughed fondled went slept replied thought warmed filled was sent for
pulsed moved risked was thronged faltered earned rose cried melted soothed preferred left
sank meant looked began trembled kept x. 8 felt beloved rested moved pulled off stayed
came out knew p.12 dropped broke saved repaired forgot swum remained cut went
formed made asked looked buried gave mixed went on came set went bossed
came lurching preserved were married went cried were passed on played called was tired put occurred blew
lapsed did wore was born sat p.18 called cried looked set replied worked
ended understood lived felt gripped galled took x.2 walked in spread put accepted stopped
went preserved thought felt gazed remained took off forced ricochetted raked pleased finished
shuddered p.10 suited made stunned heard held yelled roused went replied looked
picked met had came came betrayed watched p.22 invigorated were drawn loved sat
wanted laughed tried changed soothed sawed stood cried passed p.25 looked went
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cried dranked dragged came up
growled gasped sat looked
went lay back asked felt
struck set replied
hacked went replied
cried asked cried
continued gave fell
cried replied put
continued resented p.32
left put barkled up
felt gave drank
threw began clogged up
pulled on wanted poured out
blew out wanted blew
took sat sucked
went stoked poured out
p.29 went stood
went smeared exclaimed
sat stood leaned
fell asked put in
gave answered hated
loved stood played
took stammered hated
handed turned liked
got showed looked
stood murmured got
ran made bawled
put up blessed began
took answered knocked
tramped wanted began
walked dared looked up
frowned wanted read
went breathed jumped up
passed was gone rushed
trudged remained boxed
concluded p.31 p.33
asked depended sat down
took talked ran
looked became kicked
came up stayed growled
dragged laid took
closed got out went out
stood hoped went
sluthered stayed sat on
appeared beat up fronted
p.30 brought played in
grunted changed stooped
put became roused
went thought was lit up
hung up heard rocked
came exclaimed were blazed
dropped looked watched
got entered went
asked nodded stood
went rose stood up
was heard flushed imagined
set sat floated
drank rose butted
gasped carried went
wiped took off cut 



Bilaga 6: Lawrence sorterad 1 (3).
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enkel form progressiv form enkel form progressiv form enkel form progressiv form enkel form progressiv form enkel form progressiv form enkel form enkel form

77 15 932 36 24 1 81 1 17 2 26 6 1218
´s killed ´re going  came was beginning Has …been have been spongin had .occurred had been sitting onshall be will be beginning would be would have
answer ´re working accepted was brushing has been 1 had become 1 shall go will be having would be true would have
are seen ´s going afflicted was burning has gone had become will 2 would bear would have gone
begins am going .. alluded was coming has got had been will be would break would have had to be cut
call are ,,coming amused was coming has still had been will be would bustle would not have done
calls are you feeling answered was doing has.sunk had been will be would call wouldn´t I have gone
carries Are you goin .. answered was feeling have ..to do had been will be would contrive 6
changes are you putting answered was going have been had been will be done would discuss
come are..goin´ answered was hewing have been had been married will do would find
come art talkin answered was pouring have been had been ruined will do would go
come He´s helping appeared was pouring have brought had been worked will happen would happen
comes I´m going .. appeared was raining have finished had begun will happen carry would hold
comes I´m pining appeared was ripping have got had bought will lay would like to go
comes is helping.. appeared was serving have got had bought will never do would make
comes is paying appeared was singing have had had called will not die would not
contact 15 arrived was sleeping have known had carried will not do would not 
cooks asked was stirring have made had caused will want would not 
cost asked was thinking have not had ceased to tap 17 would not come
count asked was trying have not spent had changed would not do
do asked was walking have spent had come would not speak to
do asked have..to do had cried would say
does asked was washing up haven´t got had cried would sit
does asked was working haven´t had had crystallised would starve
doesn´t asked was..asking haven´t settled had died would stop
enters asked were coming 24 had done would stop
get asked were eating had done would take
gets asked were going had dreaded 26
gets asked were grinding had dried
gets asked were practising had drunk
hate asked were reeling had finished
he´s drunk awoke were sitting had fretted
hurts barkled up were smouldering had given
hurts bawled were streaming had gone 
is altered beat up were teasing had gone 
is dead became were waiting had gone 
is filled became were waiting had gone 
is shut became were working had gone 
is taken became 36 had gone 
is to be began had grown
is..run began had had
know began had had
know began had happened
know began had kicked
know began had learned
knows began had left
leave began had let her go
leaves began had loved 
live began had loved 
live in began had married
look beloved had married
look bent had married
look betrayed had met
looks bewildered had met
make blessed had never been
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make had never been shablew came to curled entered gave heard laughed loved piled ran roared
makes had never liked blew came up cut entered gave heard laughed loved pitched ran rocked
means had not been blew out came up cut erected gave heard launched loved played ran rolled up
need had not enjoyed boiled came up cut exclaimed gave heered lay loved played ran rose
needs had not finished bolted cared cut exclaimed gave held lay lurched played ran rose
shake had not returned bossed carried cut exclaimed gave held lay made played rang rose
shake had overworked bought carried cut off exclaimed gave held lay back made played rapped rose
shake had played bounded caught danced expected gazed held up lay down made played in rapped rose
shines had put bowed caught danced explained glanced hit leaned made pleased rapped rose
shouts had retired bowed caught dared faced glanced hoped leaned made plodded rapped rose
spread out had ripped boxed caused dawned faltered glared hung up leaned made poured rapped roused
stand had run breathed caused depended favoured glistered hurried leave made poured out reached roused
stands had sat broke ceased descended fell glowed hurried left made poured out read roused
takes had signed broke changed despised fell gossiped hurried left made preferred read rushed
takes had spent brought changed despised fell gossiped hurried left made preferred realised rushed
think had striven browt chattered destroyed fell off got hurried let made preferred realised sank
thinks had suffered brushed chewed did felt got hurried lied made preferred realised sank
wait had swum built choked did felt got hurt lifted made preferred realised sank
wait had taken bullied chose did felt got hurt lifted made prepared regained sat
wants had to get up buried cleared did felt got ignored lifted up made preserved relaxed sat
wants had to miss butted climbed did felt got imagined liked made..feel preserved remained sat
wish had to pay called clogged up did felt got imitated liked maimed protested remained sat
you´re drunk had told called closed did felt got impended liked married protested remained sat

77 had told called closed did felt got implored linked meant puffed remained sat
had vanished called conceived did felt got injured listened melted pulled remembered sat
had watched him called concluded did felt got intended lived mended pulled off remembered sat
had..got came consisted dipped felt got out invigorated lived met pulled on remembered sat

81 came continued disappointed felt granted invited lived mixed pulsed remembered sat
came continued disliked felt greeted irritated loathed mounted pursued remembered sat
came continued dozed off filled grew jumped loathed moved put repaired sat
came continued dragged finished grew jumped up looked moved put repaired sat
came cossed dragged flashed grew up kept looked moved put replied sat
came crept drank flashed grew up kept x. 8 looked murmured put replied sat
came cried drank flattered gripped kicked looked murmured put replied sat
came cried drank fled off gripped kicked looked neared put replied sat down
came cried drank floated gripped killed looked nodded put replied sat on
came cried drank flowed gripped knew looked nodded put replied saw
came cried drank flushed growled knew looked occurred put replied saw
came cried drank fondled growled knew looked opened put replied saw
came cried dranked forced grunted knew looked opened put replied saw
came cried drew forgot hacked knew looked opened put replied saw
came cried drooped forgot had knew looked opened put replied saved
came cried dropped formed had knew looked owed put in replied sawed
came cried dropped formed had knew looked packed put it replied scared
came cried dropped fought had knew looked paid put on reproved scathed
came cried dropped found had knew looked parted put up required seared
came cried drove found had knocked looked passed quickened resented seated
came cried earned fronted hammered knocked off looked passed quietened resisted seed
came cried echoed frowned handed laced looked passed quivered rested seized
came cried enacted frowned hastened laid looked penetrated radiated restored set
came cried ended galled hated laid looked up penetrated raked retorted set
came cried ended gasped hated lapsed lost perceived raked retorted set
came lurching cropped enjoyed gasped hated laughed lost petted raked retorted set
came out crossed entered gasped heard laughed loved picked ran ricochetted shivered
came straight crouched entered gathered heard laughed loved picked up ran risked shivered
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shook it stood took was cleansed went
shouted stood took was considered went
shouted stood took was discovered went
shoved stood took was drawn went
showed stood took was educated went
showed stood took was full went
showed stood took was galled went
shrank stood took off was gathered went
shrank back stood took off was gone went
shuddered stood took place was gone went
shut stood took x.2 was heard went
sighed stood up tortured was heard went
sinned stood watching touched was laid went
slept stooped touched was lit up went
slept stopped tramped was married went
sluthered streamed trembled was not invited went
smashed stroked tried was not to be trustewent
smeared strove tried was paid went
smelled struck tried was pleased went
smelled struggled tried was proud went
smiled struggled trudged was seen went
smiled stuck trudged was sent for went
smiled stunned turned was shaken went
smoked subdued turned was subdued went away
snarled succeeded turned was supposed went off
soiled sucked unasked was thronged went on
soothed suited understood was tied went out
soothed swilled understood was tired went out
spared swore undyed was tired went up
spent swum unfastened was washed were blazed
spoke talked unpaid washed were buried
spoke talked uplifted watched were drawn
spread tapped waited watched were married
spread thanked him wakened watched were passed on
spread out thought walked watched were ruined
squandered thought walked went were sunk
stammered thought walked went were taken
started thought walked in went were turned
started thought walked up went wielded
started thought waned went wiped
stayed thought wanted went woke
stayed thought wanted went wondered
stayed thought wanted went wondered
stayed threw wanted went wore
stayed thrilled wanted went wore
stayed throbbed wanted went wore
steamed thrust wanted went wore
stoked thrust wanted went wore
stood tied wanted went worked
stood toasted wanted went worked
stood told warmed went worked
stood told was born went wrapped
stood told was burned went yelled
stood took was burnt in went 932
stood took was charged went



Bilaga 7: Bingham tabell 1(1).
Procent

Presens enkel form 139 14,3%
progressiv form 20 2,1%

Imperfekt enkel form 500 51,6%
progressiv form 37 3,8%

Perfekt enkel form 32 3,3%
progressiv form 0 0,0%

Pluskvamperfekt enkel form 90 9,3%
progressiv form 0 0,0%

Futurum enkel form 55 5,7%
progressiv form 0 0,0%

Konditionalis I enkel form 87 9,0%
Konditionalis II enkel form 9 0,9%

Summa: 969 100,0%

enkel form progressiv form Procent
Presens 139 20 12,6%
Imperfekt 500 38 7,1%
Perfekt 32 0 0,0%
Pluskvamperfekt 90 0 0,0%
Futurum 50 0 0,0%
Konditionalis I 87 0 0,0%
Konditionalis II 9 0 0,0%
Summa 907 58 6,0%
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p.4 p.11 p.1 p.5 p.4 p.1 p.3 p.8 p.5
contribute are going out crossed was preparing have to put had to close would look would have left will insist
know p.24 lived were working has given p.2 p.6 p.19 p.6
are left are popping crossed p.13 have left had left would go would have hated will find
believe p.27 re-crossed was growing up p.6 p 5. would..murmur would have had p.27
p.5 you´re just wastingcrossed x2 was feeling have forgotten had it permed p.7 p.28 will he do
is so fascinated byp.28 went to bed were then living p.14 p.7 would sit would not have be will publish
think is going p.2 was leaving have made had ceased to opewould start p.29 will pay
suits p.30 was prone p.17 have become p.8 would wait would have to leavyou´ll sell
think are going kept was going she´s got us all had done p.8 p.32 will
wants to are going haunted p.19 p.18 had come to live would do would have been p28
know p.34 found were leaving had p.10 would mean p.33 won´t
expect is going p.3 p.20 p.19 had to be finished would spring up would have will
has is ringing returned was waiting have always know had married would take p.41 p.29
does p.36 lived p.22 had wished to hatehad taken on Trilbyp.9 would have been will have
show is amusing referred to was preparing p.20 had insisted on would ..ever hear p.44 will
cling to p.37 surrendered to p.23 had would not clean would have been won´t need
p.7 he´s going puzzled was not pleasing p.22 would not know to cook will
happens i´m shaking irritated p.23 ´ve captured p.12 p.11 i´ll send
p.11 i´m shaking p.4 drew has put had to change would want to find will distract
see p.38 contributed p.26 p.26 p.13 p.12 i´ll give
p.12 are having started was talking has turned out had made would lend p.30
had are not going to neinsisted p.26 has indeed had become would look won´t
p.21 p.39 thought was being said has done had moved would not approve will not leave
pretend be going loved p.29 p.30 had been would be appalled p.31
p.22 p.48 painted were hatching have to hide had not had to go p.15 will come
say am going loved was now sitting has had to sit would return shall do
mean am going suited p.31 have devised p.15 would pretend will be back
has am having married was watching p.39 had eaten would insist p.32
say p.50 made was going have just made had done would let will make
think am having was drowned was watching have made p.16 would mean will go
know p.50 closed p.32 have made had captured would let will
p.23 is waiting knew was watching p.41 had come would show p.34
know looked p.33 have to borrow p.17 would laugh will
see posed was being have been asked had proved p.16 p.36
mean happened was having p.42 had married would tell will you wear
know knew p.34 has bought p.18 would say p.37
finds was grateful to being removed has filled had not fallen in lo would not will be
p.25 knew p.35 have you read had fallen in love would look up will just
loves swung was nodding have´nt read had been would ..catch p.38
likes stationed p.36 p.44 had felt p.17 will call
suppose stared was playing has to be faced p.18 would address will be prepared
get looked was wearing p.46 had known would take will have to be
p.26 p.7 was smiling have just heard p.19 would not know won´t
know felt p.47 had p.18 will have to tell
know lived has loaned me had to live would come will go
mean seated p.38 have been had sold would add will
cut made was shining had taken would be like hating won´t have to go
owns appeared p.39 had been taken p.19 p.39
works began was looking had fallen in love would be will make
wants p.8 p.40 had loved p21 will be
wants fantasised was going would be would read p.41
see blew was satisfying p.20 p.22 will not
mean sucked p.45 had always happe would mind will stun
p.27 was due to take was wearing had happened would be will sell
think they´re was pointed was smoking had affected wouldn´t it p.42
p.28 drew  was meant p.46 had enjoyed p.23 will
have died were doing had remet wouldn´t mind p.46
p.29 called p.50 had been to live p.24 will make
let lived were wearing had suffered would not care will by
hide up pursued p.51 had to be shot p.25 will
comes p.9 was standing had proved would will by
p.30 became p.52 p.21 p.27 will
know did were thinking had committed would p.46
hates lived had moaned would wander off will have been made
wants cooked had alw. Longed would take p.47
know tantalised p.23 would return will
mean did up had been forced would do p.48
hates planted had drawn would get will
comes had had occured p.29 p.50
think liked had to be faced would see I´ll try
do were bought had to admit p.32 shall leave
happens inherited p.24 would ring will se
happens smiled had changed p.33 p.51
borrow laughed p.25 would be you´ll do
keep came had happened would work will
leaves p.10 p.26 would bring
p.31 was not influenced had fallen p.34
sounds knew p.27 would credit
p.32 looked had never thought p.35
says came in had allways taken would care to meet
try on worked had gone p.37
p.33 finished up p.28 would shake
raises brought had never p.38
feel ate had mocked I´d lend you
mean were out had brought up would be
mean was left had suggested p.40
p.34 worked p.29 would have to surrender
believe was caught had to be p.41
do returned had put would fit
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think had thought would do answered came gave told p.45 caught
know had created would be eyed involved stared left gazed approved
promise p.30 p.42 was to flatter wished knew looked had walked
feel had overheard would love stared happened knew started emphasised practised
do strode would be inerestedrolled bought had thought was gathered shook
see p.31 p.43 rang lived accused p.37 completed smiled
p.35 had not come wouldn´t like hurried loved lurked started added felt
know had thought would do sprang out meant was far from beingreferred to paused knew
owns had removed would take ran was wanted p.29 had took had
have p.32 p.45 p.12 p.20 shook were married smelled
think had been would be opened made nodded stretched p.46
p.36 p.33 p.46 hurried in puzzled knew looked smiled
wants had been caused would go flung called nodded p.38 announced
wants p.36 p.47 loved blamed looked realised stopped doing
does had better think would by looked heard finished patted stared
think p.39 p.50 made disturbed p.30 opened explained
thinks had become would be knew p.21 agreed interested in lit up
makes her laugh had delivered would´nt did..arrive meant used had snorted
p.37 had attemted opened wished burst in planned interested
think p.40 p.13 made her feel groaned sounded p.47
will had pursued folded felt it made p.31 uninterested told
tell had ever known smiled p.22 bound p.39 stared
p.38 had translated hoped was involved entered knew leaned
know p.44 hoped burst out hatched skipped caught
p.39 had taken removed stood called knew squeezed
don´t had taken contrived found did arrived on jiggled
hope do had said made t. Feel laughed walked out defeated agreed
p.41 had heard knew did convinced referred to stopped
says to tell had thought took paured had opened managed to think
owns p.48 realised gave p.32 bothered to conce made it sound
thinks had found wanted p.23 let found went on
mean p.50 succeeded continued collapsed p.40 shragged
owns had insisted remarried thought laughed defeated sighed
thinks p.51 turned p.23 had sat down continued
p.42 had had lost thought was quite placed p.48
dislike p.52 felt frowned served saw replied
think had spent skied meant came closed nodded
thinks returned gained sipped knew sighed
has made started to draw stranded took sighed
gets turned happened tried was peered
buys crossed mattered p.33 drank laughed up
know became took nodded was sprinkled p.49
want p.15 mattered meant sank assured
thinks felt mentioned took p.41 stepped
p.43 became did brought knew ordered
does heard p.24 discovered sighed had
live ate gained lowered discovered ended
have hung gave felt did had been
know drank rang bewildered barked pulled up
p.44 made dressed was said told lived
do type put sauntered stared gave knew
draw got let considered nodded felt
know p.16 drifted up p.34 piled failed
expect revelled called out thought appeared turned
p.44 liked came ran p.42 stared
hawe liked p.25 plucked tumbled stared
p.45 liked tried suggested resumed p.50
wants to knew looked closed sighed stared
p.46 knew caught up startled paused smiled
gather disliked knew handed frowned nodded
know p.17 settled heard thought paid
know hated smiled covered looked waved
know thought raised whispered kept forgot
knows remarked hurried off went sighed smiled
believe preferred commanded fell was concealed wore
spends grew opened slid looked thought
p.47 insisted kept p.35 p.43 stared
think tried to accept sat hissed nodded felt
buys acted sipped felt was able to follow stared
come thought stared knew knew matched
mean was meant looked breathed looked conceded
p.48 moved liked heard was seated p.51
look took placed wanted reminded saw
know knew p.26 enjoyed considered meant
look called began called nodded put
think won had enjoyed put used to
mean waited had had agreed smiled
knows tried shook felt announced whispered
p.50 knew frowned realised was to cook opened
suppose p.18 meant nodded stopped announced
p.51 thought asked added placed stood
go came laughed saw watched knew
p.52 meant fell in love repeated p.44 stood
falls married p.27 scribbled sounded was shaven

admired knew p.36 glanced set off
liked was left to do put jumped p.52
p.19 p.28 heard furnished combed
wished wanted to draw bounced vied was compensated 
found loved shook purchased had
wished covered told stood raised to
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are left am going accused being removed ´ve captured had I´d lend you would have i´ll give
believe am going acted drew had had affected would would have been i´ll send
believe am having added was being had had allways taken would would have been I´ll try
believe am having added was being said had wished to hatehad alw. Longed would ..catch would have been shall do
borrow are going admired was feeling has had always happe would ..ever hear would have had shall leave
buys are going agreed was going has bought had attemted would add would have hated will
buys are going out agreed was going has done had become would address would have left will
cling to are having agreed was going has filled had become would be would have to leavwill
come are not going to neannounced was growing up has given had been would be would not have be will
comes are popping announced was having has indeed had been would be 9 will
comes be going announced was leaving has loaned me had been would be will
contribute he´s going answered was looking has put had been caused bwould be will
cut i´m shaking appeared was nodding has to be faced had been forced would be will
dislike i´m shaking appeared was not pleasing has turned out had been taken would be will
do is amusing approved was now sitting have always know had been to live would be appalled will
do is going arrived on was playing have become had better think would be inerested will
do is going asked was preparing have been had brought up would be like hating will
do type is ringing assured was preparing have been asked had captured would bring will
does is waiting ate was satisfying have devised had ceased to ope would by will be
does you´re just wastingate was shining have forgotten had changed would care to meet will be
does 20 barked was smiling have just heard had come would come will be back
don´t became was smoking have just made had come to live would credit will be prepared
draw became was standing have left had committed would do will by
expect became was talking have made had created would do will by
expect began was waiting have made had delivered would do will call
falls began was watching have made had done would do will come
feel bewildered was watching have to borrow had done would fit will distract
feel blamed was watching have to hide had drawn would get will find
finds blew was wearing have to put had eaten would go will go
gather bothered to conceawas wearing have you read had enjoyed would go will go
get bought have´nt read had ever known would have to surrender will have
gets bounced were doing she´s got us all had fallen would insist will have been made
go bound were hatching 32 had fallen in love would laugh will have to be
had breathed were leaving had fallen in love would lend will have to tell
happens brought were then living had felt would let will he do
happens brought were thinking had found would let will insist
happens burst in were wearing had gone would look will just
has burst out were working had had would look will make
has called 37 had happened would look up will make
has called had happened would love will make
hates called had heard would mean will not
hates called had insisted would mean will not leave
have called had insisted on would mind will pay
have called out had it permed would not will publish
have came had known would not approve will se
hawe came had left would not care will sell
hide up came had loved would not clean will stun
hope do came had made would not know will you wear
is so fascinated by came had married would not know to cook won´t
keep came in had married would pretend won´t
know caught had moaned would read won´t
know caught had mocked would return won´t have to go
know caught up had moved would return won´t need
know closed had never would ring you´ll do
know closed had never thought would say you´ll sell
know closed had not come would see 55
know collapsed had not fallen in lo would shake
know combed had not had to go would show
know commanded had occured would sit
know completed had overheard would spring up
know conceded had proved would start
know considered had proved would take
know considered had pursued would take
know continued had put would take
know continued had remet would take
know contributed had removed would tell
know contrived had said would wait
know convinced had sold would wander off
know cooked had spent would want to find
knows covered had suffered would work
knows covered had suggested would..murmur
leaves crossed had taken would´nt
let crossed had taken wouldn´t it
likes crossed had taken wouldn´t like
live crossed x2 had taken on Trilbywouldn´t mind
look defeated had thought 75
look defeated had thought
loves did had thought
makes her laugh did had to admit
mean did had to be
mean did had to be faced
mean did had to be finished
mean did up had to be shot
mean did..arrive had to change
mean died had to close
mean discovered had to live



Bilaga 9: Bingham sorterad 2(2).
Presens Pluskvamperfekt Imperfekt Imperfekt Imperfekt Imperfekt Imperfekt
enkel form enkel form enkel form enkel form enkel form enkel form enkel form
mean had to sit discovered inherited made it sound sat down told
mean had translated disliked insisted made t. Feel sauntered told
mean strode disturbed insisted managed to think saw told
owns would be drank interested married saw told
owns 90 drank interested in married saw took
owns dressed involved matched scribbled took
owns drew  was meant irritated mattered seated took
pretend drifted up jiggled mattered served took
promise emphasised jumped meant set off took
raises ended kept meant settled took
say enjoyed kept meant shook tried
say enjoyed kept meant shook tried
says entered knew meant shook tried
says to tell explained knew meant shook tried to accept
see eyed knew meant shragged tumbled
see failed knew mentioned sighed turned
see fantasised knew moved sighed turned
see fell knew nodded sighed turned
show fell in love knew nodded sighed uninterested
sounds felt knew nodded sighed used
spends felt knew nodded sighed used to
suits felt knew nodded sipped waited
suppose felt knew nodded sipped walked
suppose felt knew nodded skied walked out
tell felt knew nodded skipped wanted
think felt knew nodded slid wanted
think felt knew opened smelled wanted to draw
think felt knew opened smiled was
think felt it made knew opened smiled was able to follow
think finished knew opened smiled was caught
think finished up knew opened smiled was compensated 
think flung knew opened smiled was concealed
think folded knew ordered smiled was drowned
think forgot knew paid smiled was due to take
think found knew painted smiled was far from being
think found knew patted snorted was gathered
think they´re found laughed paured sounded was grateful to
thinks found laughed paused sounded was involved
thinks frowned laughed paused sprang out was left
thinks frowned laughed peered squeezed was left to do
thinks frowned laughed up piled stared was meant
thinks furnished leaned placed stared was not influenced
try on gained left placed stared was pointed
want gained let placed stared was prone
wants gave let planned stared was quite
wants gave liked planted stared was said
wants gave liked plucked stared was seated
wants gave liked posed stared was shaven
wants gazed liked practised stared was sprinkled
wants to glanced liked preferred stared was to cook
wants to got liked pulled up stared was to flatter
will grew lit up purchased stared was wanted
works groaned lived pursued started watched

139 had lived put started waved
had lived put started went
had lived put started to draw went on
had lived put startled went to bed
had lived puzzled stationed were bought
had lived puzzled stepped were married
had looked raised stood were out
had looked raised to stood whispered
had looked ran stood whispered
had looked ran stood vied
had looked rang stopped wished
had looked rang stopped wished
had looked realised stopped doing wished
had been looked realised stranded wished
handed looked realised stretched won
happened looked re-crossed succeeded wore
happened looked referred to sucked worked
happened looked referred to suggested worked
hatched lost referred to suited 500
hated loved remarked surrendered to
haunted loved remarried swung
heard loved reminded tantalised
heard loved removed thought
heard loved repeated thought
heard lowered replied thought
heard lurked resumed thought
hissed made returned thought
hoped made returned thought
hoped made returned thought
hung made revelled thought
hurried made rolled thought
hurried in made sank thought
hurried off made her feel sat
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